
Decision No. ~~. 

In the ~tter of the Applica.tion o:t ) 
CLl3ENCE ~lIT.E for a deter=ination ) 
~~ether tho zervico horetofore rond- ) 
e:-ed. by ll.1.m we.$: tho.t o·f a common ) Application No. 10557. 
carrier ana for a certificate o~ pUb- ) 
l1c convenience and necosSity to. op- , 
erate freight cor~1ce. ) 

:::!e~ 8: Oe.ldv/ell,. by Jobn E. ~:aeha.d.o. for Applico.nt. 
GVJT-l :::. :Sake::- :!or :EIighwsy ~rsn$.port Comp:m.y" Pro,tootan't. 
L. N. Bradsh$.vt,. !or Southern Pacific Compo::.:v,.Erotcctant. 

I 

BY THE CO~SSION: 

O?INION 

1n this matter the applicant alloges. in his petition,. 

ths.t he is the ovmer of certain trucks aDd tra.1lere used ~or 

t~e trsnsportation won call" fer vJholosslo dealors and msnu-
" . 

i'aeturers only of groceries,. building mater1s.l3, cannecl goode 

and other commodities :from San Jose to other points,. inelUt1.1ng 

Bo'O.lder Creek,. Salinas, Csrmel p Eollistor, ~at30nville, San 

Francisco, Oakland.,. :E"rocllo, Sacre:lentc,. San"Juan,. Pacific 

Greve and other way-po~ts. Tho zorvieo, he alloges,. ila$ 

boon ir~egular and t~erc'!ore no 'fixed schedule has boen 00-

ser~ed, it boing impossible to snt1cipatc t~e destinations 

of s'Aipconts tend.er0d. Ot:o.er than nOJ:ling the point3 served 

in the past, no ro~te 1~ describe~. Applicant alloges that 

public: convenience .and. noeecsi ty requi=e this servicE>,. soom. 

ll. a.etermin~t1on \"f.aether hi$ operations aro thoso c~ :I. pr1vo.te,' 

or comcon. cs:r1or~ and prays ~or c cert1iico.to~ chould he be 
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L public hoariDg W~ held. betore Examiner ~uzti~ at 

San F~~cisco, when evidence was otfercd p the ~tte~ was 

sub~itted a~ is now ro~dy for decision. 

Applicant toz~ifie~ tnst he operatos a general truc~

ing service at San Joce, $nd in addition transports ~re1g~t 

to pOints ~s '£D.'r north 00 S.:lll Prtlllcicc 0 :md. Oakl$lld. ~ end south 

to ?~ci!ic Grove ~d Scl~s, h~dline such co~odities az 

produco, furniture, junk,. ':'1'or, wood, ztucc'o, lumber ~d 

c~ed goods. No regul~r oc~edule is observed, ell oper~tionz 

boi:g conductod "on c~l,~ under ~ e~eisl v~itt~n contr~t 

with eD-ch shippor covering each trip, the d.river 'being pa.id 

1il. the first instance b:r applic!lllt, but his eompensst1on is 

considored in arriving at the tran$port~tion charge. 

o~ typical contr$Cts were introduced, under v~ich the shipper 

agrees to p~ e. state~ chorge for use of t~e truck,. together 

with its up-keep and the driver's wa.ges. In all 1~~tsncos tho 

route has been speeified by the shi~per. TAO chsrgo$ are based 

upon s mileage ra.te, varying with the rated capa.c'ity'o:f' the 

truck e:o.ployed, in no ine'tsnce -oeing predicated on a. tonnage 

oc.sis. No mixed loads c.re ~uled for different shippers,eaeh 

losd being confined. to a. c1ngle sb::tppell .. 

Prom Son Jose as a termincl., a.pplicant has made about 

t:bree trips. a yea:: to':Souldor Creek; to Sslinns, ?~e1fic 

Grove' e.:ld ~ontere7:o.e has opera.ted about once a week, hsuling 

groceries. for a. large S1lll Jose firm; to Carmel and Eollister, 

hie tripe. ha.ve -oeen ~requent c.nc! irregular; to San F::'8llc1zco 
r ., ", 

he h:lz operated about tWice a. week; snd to Oakland., in*equent-

J.y..:Setween most pO'ints he has used the StateZighway, vlb1eh 

is the usual 'and o~~ route. 
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App11cllnt subl:litted the <:0.:::0 on his 01ln tostimorq, 

call1ng no shipp era. to sh01l tho need. for the z~rv1ce. 

The gro.nt1:l.g of this applieation was protested. b;r 

Southern Pccif1c Comp$lY o,nd Eighway Trsnoport Comp$llY, 

neither of vfnich offerod any evidence. Protezt~ts contend 

tJul.t applicant has beon condtl.Ct1ng Q. regular !'reight trs:o.o

portation serv1ce 'botween San Jose on th~ one hs.nd. ~ '$Xld, San 

:E'r~cisco,. P~1tic Grove and Salinas, respectivelY',. on the 

other, ~d,. $.:rld. therefore tells within the cc.tegor.r of a. com-, 

mon carrier. 

Por tbs ~ost p~t,Q.pplic~tZ oporo.t1ons have 'boen con-

ductod 1~Ogulo.rlj'" and s.poro.d.,1cl:l.ll;r ov~r So go:.erClJ. s.re~, wi th

out de:f1ned routes or term1ni, to this extent being beyonrl our 

jm-isd1etion. (In re Een Moore, Docision lV-o. 15,.818, 27 C.?.c 

. 388.) 7litll respect to' his regtllar operations between s,ecifie 

points. the proo~ does not establish public' convenience end. 

necessit;r for t~e proposed service,. s.pp11csnt~s unsupported 
". 

testimony 'be1:o.g. inSUfficient for this purpose. It is unnec-es-

ss:r:y to determine the legtl.l1t7 o~ applicant1's opera.tions s.s 8. 
h, 

private carrier, this being more ~ropor17 the subject o~ eel's-

rate complaint. 

In OUr judgIllent, .the,~pplica.tion' chould be denied. 

Upon tull consi~er~tion of the evidence in the above 

entitled matter, we are of the oz,inion a.nd.. hereby f1nd Q,$".8. 
, ~ . 
" , 

f'e.et that publie eonvenienco ana. necesei ty do not require 

tAe operation br Clarence Smith of' en automotive trUck serVice 

for the trcnsporta.t1on of property as So common c'srrier between 

San Jose 1 on tAe one hsnd,. Q,lld Boulder Creek, Sa.lins.e, Carmel, 

Rollister, Watsonville, San Fr~¢isco, Oakland, Fresno, Sac-

rs.ment(>. Ssn Juan a%ld Pa.cific- Crove, respectively, and inter

~edia.te pOints. 
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An order will be entered accord.inglr-

O'R'D'EE 

A public Al3ar1ng bav1ng been held. 1n the above-enti tled 

application, the Commi~$1on be1ng full1 sdvi~ed, and bssing 

itS ord.er on the find,1ng of fact a.ppearing in the Opinion 

Which precedes this Ordor, 

TEE RAILROAD COlOCCSSION OF TEE ST..aa'E OF CALIPOP.NIA 

EERE3Y DECLA-~S that public convenience ana"necessity do 

not require thaoperat1on by C!Jl~~CE SL~TR ~f sn automotive . . 

truck .service for the trD:l$portation of property as a common 

carrier between. San :ose, On the one hand,. and Boulder Creek,. 

Sal1nss, Csrmel, Rollister,. 17oratsonville, San Francisco, Oak

land,. FreSIlO,. Sacramonto,. Ssn Juan and. Paci:fic Grove,. re~oct

ively, and ~termediate points. 

IT IS 3E?.EBY O::UrERED' t1:At said. tl.pplication "00, ~d it is 

hereby denied. 

Ctlli:fornia,. this. b ~. day of 


